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tl;dr summary: 

=> Weird times. MAP loves you. 

=> MAP is becoming a curation & management partner at 18th & Union. 

=> MAP is transferring all GiveBIG funds raised to the 18th & Union Arts 

Space to help keep the space alive - in all senses of the word. 

=> GiveBIG or GiveSmall or GiveLove, it all counts. 

 

========================================== 

The world is bonkers. Uncertain and sad and darkly humorous. Complicated, with 

alternating moments of deep denial and true reflection. 

If it were a play, MAP would be first in line to produce it. 

The thing about MAP shows is that they never end in despair. You might argue they don’t 

always end hopeful, either… but at the final black-out, our protagonists always retain their 

agency to choose what their next step is going to be. 

Where there is agency, there is hope. 

You may already know that GiveBIG is happening right now. If you don’t know, GiveBIG is 

an annual regional giving campaign, and non-profits all over Seattle join in to raise funds 

for their specific missions. It’s typically a feel-good waterfall of love and support. 

This year feels different. We mustn’t gather in groups, a necessary but heartbreaking 

restriction. So many artists out of work; so many theatre companies who may not be able to 

bounce back. A great deal of uncertainty lies ahead. 

MAP is choosing to go ahead with GiveBIG, and to ask for your support. However, we aren’t 

asking for ourselves, but instead to keep one of our treasured venues fortified and future-

proofed. 

https://www.facebook.com/MAPtheatre/
https://www.facebook.com/notes/map-theatre/map-joins-18th-union-and-all-givebig-donations-will-be-used-to-fortify-the-venue/2884170574998238/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.givebigwa.org%2Fmap-theatre%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2ot0ohLXOKzaRjtVtV9fqy5HC1YGUN19I0_zIhykJ0VpLMWB6nJ7Xl3cg&h=AT0DJRTNXwshBlqOBEmP0Qo3mdW4m66Zcjm_JTBKo-UNMU7VEPM2ygko5iViGjNNNaQGHRWv2ZQsn63kx7CEfMA9vlGP3PxTNrB8pjviuZnrq39cbLpDd0AjmfOc2RtnHdu7jVBpIII9E4GAMSY
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.givebigwa.org%2Fmap-theatre%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2JaQE_qfOuYqieFqQ5YK8kt5fy4cVimBfuD_Tm29p_qlh5J8zStvj0E30&h=AT2gvY1oMssGVSw5xfHRmvTDsmPXsKnJxBQ1nAsLfPgbg3ZugxH5cpDdsskbzcqyNTrwW8qHx19Cm78y8d9gXsvlUf8xbunPqsHjqTmKbvx9dIVxWQiU65CZaLxSSm_J576ErYwGlcp0EpzZbv0


MAP is thrilled to announce that we are taking an active role in the management and 

curation of 18th & Union. Together with Radial Theater Project, we are dedicated to 

keeping the venue alive in spirit *and* in fact, retaining and expanding the original mission 

of the venue. 

All donations made to MAP Theatre during GiveBIG will be funneled to the 18th & 

Union Arts Space. 

• 18th & Union’s mission from the start has been focused on supporting solo and other 
“portable” performances. If there’s a place for live theater in a world rightly concerned 
about people being too close to each other, small-cast shows will be an essential 
ingredient. 

• Live performance venues need to be safe to attend. We’ll have fewer seats than before 
to accomplish the required distancing, but for many shows we hope to include both 
audience members who attend in person and those who watch over a live stream. 

• Audiences are getting used to watching live performance on web-based video 
platforms. For those who decide that attending theater is too risky until a vaccine 
becomes available, these technologies will let them “be there” too. 

If you are in a position to do so, please consider adding 18th & Union (via MAP) to your 
GiveBIG list this year. 

GiveBIG, GiveSmall, or GiveLove: We know that you’ll support MAP and 18th & Union in 
whatever way you are able to. 

We plan to thrive, and promise to contribute what we can to help our community thrive 
along with us. 

Love, 
The MAP Gang: 
Brandon, Zenaida, Peggy & Sarah 

 

You can see the 18th & Union announcement on its Facebook Page or its website. 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.givebigwa.org%2Fmap-theatre%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1qOZVC-mqevhAcsZvbsl_PWMXtendR02FAxUducE847HnFKwLI8zpNZ1k&h=AT2nZ4KDBTktMiogMeH6kO6ejlfraJUBWxfbI6dwcF70sdNMEk1IfxHJv7jBP_afydr8XFl_oZaAottWzhXDd0ALRN62Uwj6mQ8hiDXrYEnDy9OIyfth-XaSsLkLjI2dHSqa6mSNQFr9Do1IaAE
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.givebigwa.org%2Fmap-theatre%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1qOZVC-mqevhAcsZvbsl_PWMXtendR02FAxUducE847HnFKwLI8zpNZ1k&h=AT2nZ4KDBTktMiogMeH6kO6ejlfraJUBWxfbI6dwcF70sdNMEk1IfxHJv7jBP_afydr8XFl_oZaAottWzhXDd0ALRN62Uwj6mQ8hiDXrYEnDy9OIyfth-XaSsLkLjI2dHSqa6mSNQFr9Do1IaAE
https://www.facebook.com/18thandunion
https://www.18thandunion.org/

